Community College of Philadelphia

Math 118 Students, Summer I 2010

You will be taking your Math 118 final exam on line. In order to help you get comfortable with taking an exam on line, the Math Department has posted a Practice Final exam for you. The practice exam will be same format at the Real Final Exam. It is very important that you use the Practice Exam:

1. To make sure Your Log In and Password work before your take the Final Exam
2. To get used to using the test interface before you take the Final Exam
3. To get used to using the symbol palette before you take the Final Exam
4. To review for your Final Exam.

The Practice Final Exam will not be graded or count toward your final grade. The only purpose of the Practice exam is to make you familiar with the Final Exam Program.

If you have not yet access your MyLabsPlus Account:

1. Go to http://ccp.mylabsplus.com – You must use IE as your browser
2. In the Log In space, enter your CCP Student ID – use an upper case J
3. In the Password space, enter “password”
4. Click on Log In
5. At the Welcome Screen, find and click on MyProfile in the upper right
6. In the Old Password space, enter “password”
7. Create and Verify a New Password for your account

8. Click Update with new Values
9. Click Sign off
10. Enter your Log In (CCP Student ID with the upper case J) and your NEW Password
11. Click on Log In
12. Click on Math 118 Sec. XXX (your section number) MyMathTest – Developmental Math 1

13. On the left side, click on Placement Test
14. Click on Take your Placement Test

15. You will see the Licensing agreement, scroll to the bottom and click on: I Accept.
17. Click on I am ready to start